The Need for Competent Strategic Management in NPOs
Civil society is the social space between state, market, and family in modern societies (Baubock, 1996) . It is described as a space occupied by a plurality of associational relationships that include political parties, trade unions, clubs and non-profit organisations (NPOs) (Zappala, 2001) . The non-profit sector, as a subset of civil society, is a collection of organisations that conform to several criteria: an institutional presence and structure; institutionally separate from the government; not profit-seeking in purpose; self-governing and involving some degree of voluntary participation, hence justifying the oft-used term, 'voluntary sector' (Salamon, Anheier, List, Toepler, Sokolowski and Associates, 1999) . Prior to the 1980s as the backbone of a government's social service delivery, NPOs enjoyed monopolies by gaining financial support through grants from the government (Alexander, 1999; Kearns, 2000) . However, since then, the non-profit sector has been subject to a series of rapid and far-researching changes which have fundamentally affected the environmental interactions of NPOs in the non-profit sector (Courtney, 2002) .
The major reason for such changes could be traced back to the introduction of new public management (NPM) which was a reform agenda firstly aimed at restructuring the public sector according to private sector principles. However, this has dramatically altered the values and methods that traditionally characterised the nonprofit sector (Ramia and Carney, 2003; Ryan, 1999) . There are two basic assumptions in NPM. Firstly, it assumes the efficiency of markets and the value of competition as a strategy for improving organisational performance (Alexander, 1999; Alexander, 2000) . Secondly, NPM asserts that for-profit sector practices and technologies are superior to those of the public sector, but that management is a generic set of practices transferable across sectors (Kaboolian, 1998) . This NPM requires entrepreneurial leaders who stress the values of efficiency, economy, and effectiveness (Terry, 1998) .
The driving force behind NPM was the transfer of substantial functions to NPOs in the 1980s that were previously run by government agencies as a result of the perceived incapacity of state-run organisations to meet clients' and the public's changing needs (Courtney, 2002; Hudson, 1999) . This has resulted in a major growth in the number and scale of NPOs' activities (Salamon et al., 1999) . As the number and scale of NPOs has substantially increased, NPOs are more likely competing with each other for volunteers, employees, funding and donations. Alongside other factors such as a tighter control over public expenditure and increasing social needs, an growing desire on the part of the government agencies to give local managers greater control over the management of their NPOs (Hudson, 1999) , a belief that competition and contracting to deliver social services rather than through traditional public administration methods could lead to efficiency gains (Hudson, 1999) , the expectations on how NPOs should be managed have changed accordingly (Alexander, 2000; Courtney, 2002) .
Although for-profit management techniques were thought to be superior, the term 'management' was often considered to be a dirty word for people who were involved in NPOs as it meant business and people in NPOs prided themselves on being free of the taint of commercialism (Drucker, 1989) . However, now NPOs often find themselves sharing the same territory with for-profit organisations, sometimes as competitors, and sometimes, as collaborators (Weisbrod, 1998) . NPOs no longer enjoy monopolies as the sole service providers in the 'non-profit market'; rather they are now competing for public support and limited resources with for-profit organisations (Ryan, 1999) . As more and more for-profit organisations are providing social services and NPOs are acting very much like for-profit organisations, the distinction between these organisations continues to be blurred (Ryan, 1999; Weisbrod, 1998) . A greater emphasis on for-profit management practices in NPOs is therefore expected to foster efficiency and effectiveness (Alexander, 2000; Courtney, 2002; Sawhill and Williamson, 2001 ). Thus, NPOs are increasingly being forced to adopt monitoring and evaluation processes such as business process re-engineering (BPR), quality management systems and benchmarking as a result of being held accountable to funding and regulatory bodies (Courtney, 2002) . All of these monitoring and evaluation processes were originally perceived to be the sole province of profit-seeking organisations (Lyons, 2001) .
However, these approaches and techniques have been strongly criticised for being ineffective in the non-profit sector (Alexander, 2000; Courtney, 2002) . Since the primary objectives of NPOs are 'social' rather than 'economic' (Herman and Renz, 1999; Hudson, 1999; Ryan, 1999) , it is unrealistic to assume that all for-profit management techniques are a generic set of practices transferable across sectors and that techniques are to be equally applicable in the non-profit context (Alexander, 2000) . Fundamental differences with the for-profit sector and that sector's own experiences, make it unwise for non-profit managers to adopt for-profit management techniques without carefully evaluating the validity of the techniques in NPOs (Speckbacher, 2003) . In fact, these for-profit management techniques, if improperly applied, may lead to goal displacement and resource diffusion which in turn cause a serious threat to the basic character and identity of NPOs (Alexander, 2000) . Even 469 worse, for-profit management techniques may lead to inapt strategic priorities which could endanger NPOs as they are forced to adapt, and perhaps abandon, the very qualities that enabled NPOs to advance social causes in the first place (Ryan, 1999) . It is therefore misguided to assume that the for-profit management techniques could or should be copied by NPOs without a critical analysis of their appropriateness to the sector (Speckbacher, 2003) .
Despite the increasing attention given to the non-profit sector in recent times, nonprofit management activity remains a mystery (Ramia and Carney, 2003; Salamon et al., 1999) . Within this context, the need for competent strategic management in this 'lost continent' on the social landscape of modern society has become widely accepted (Courtney, 2002; Salamon et al., 1999) . Nevertheless, the issue is rendered complex, because competent strategic management techniques must allow NPOs to keep their values, identity and distinctiveness, while at the same time, also being able to enhance organisational performance by providing meaningful information to their stakeholders. IC encompasses three primary interrelated components named as human capital, structural capital and relational capital to promote the creativity possessed by all organisational members to underpin an organisation's future non-financial prospects (Mouritsen, 1998) . As will be seen further on in this paper, it is argued that IC is an important strategic management technique for NPOs.
IC Perspective and IC in NPOs
The IC perspective has its roots firmly grounded within the practitioner community by placing greater emphasis on resources in action. However, some theoretical underpinnings of the IC literature also draw on aspects of resource-based theory (RBT) from the strategic management literature (Barney, 1991; Wernerfelt, 1984) . The practical applications and the pragmatic approach of the early IC researchers provide a basis for practical managerial tools and methodologies, and therefore, the IC perspective helps to bridge the gap between the conceptual thinking of RBT and a practical approach necessary for the adoption of the framework by managers (Peppard and Rylander, 2001) . Stewart (1997) defines IC in terms of organisational resources relating to wealth creation through investment in knowledge, information, intellectual property, and experience, while it is defined by Edvinsson and Malone (1997a) as the possession of knowledge, applied experience, organisational technology, customer relationships and professional skills that provide a competitive edge in the market. However, despite IC researchers using different terms to describe IC components, it is generally accepted that IC encompasses three primary interrelated non-financial components: human capital, structural capital and relational capital (Bontis, 1998; Roos, Roos, Dragonetti and Edvinsson, 1997; Stewart, 1997; Sveiby, 1997) .
Human capital subsumes tacit knowledge, competencies, experience and skills, and the innovativeness and talents of people within an organisation (Bontis, 1998 ; Department of Industry Science and Resources, 2001). Bontis (1999) argues that human capital is important to organisations because it is a source of innovation and strategic renewal, and encapsulates the sheer intelligence of organisational members (Bontis, Keow and Richardson, 2000) . On the other hand, structural capital is seen as the supportive infrastructure for human capital (Bontis, 1998 ; Department of Industry Science and Resources, 2001), which includes all of the non-human storehouses of knowledge in organisations such as databases, process manuals, strategies, routines, culture, publications, copyrights and anything whose value to the organisations is higher than its material value (Bontis et al., 2000) . Relational capital refers to the knowledge of market channels, customer and supplier relationships, as well as a sound understanding of governmental or industry association impacts (Bontis, 1999 ; Department of Industry Science and Resources, 2001).
Although IC was firstly developed as a framework to analyse the value contribution of intangible assets in for-profit organisations (Roos, Bainbridge and Jacobsen, 2001) , it is as important in NPOs, where maximising profits is not the primary objective, as it is in for-profit organisations. Revenue in NPOs is drawn from a wide range of sources which include consumers of services, membership fees, fundraising, government funds, interest or rents from investments and many others (Lyons, 2001) . It is a difficult task to manage and oversee such wide ranging activities and stay financially sustainable at the same time (Kong, 2003) . The ability of NPOs to achieve their objectives therefore depends almost entirely on the knowledge, skills and experience of their paid employees and volunteers (Hudson, 1999) . Moreover, it takes more knowledge and skills to effectively manage the combination of both paid employees and volunteers in NPOs than it does to manage an entirely paid staff or a staff comprised solely of volunteers (Lyons, 2001) . IC encompasses the intelligence found in human beings, organisational routines and network relationships within organisations (Bontis, 1999) , which serve as an important framework for NPOs to cope with new challenges. As can be seen later on in this paper, the validity of IC in NPOs will be carefully evaluated and it is argued that IC is the only strategic tool that allows NPOs to keep their values, identity and distinctiveness without causing goal displacement and resource diffusion.
IC as a Strategic Tool
Unlike for-profit management techniques which are criticised as alien systems that are being imposed on an 'unwilling sector' (Alexander, 2000; Courtney, 2002) , IC shifts strategic focuses to intangible resources such as knowledge, skills and experience within NPOs. This means that strategic activities and changes that are brought to NPOs will be mainly driven by internal initiatives rather than external practices. Besides, since IC focuses on three interrelated non-financial measurements, resistance to strategic activities and changes will be less than those imposed from another sector. Hudson (1999) argues that those NPOs which have the strongest base of skilled and experienced people are in the best position to raise the largest sums of money and deliver the best-quality services and campaigns. IC helps to find solutions that best suit NPOs without giving up their core value and distinctiveness.
Young (2001) argues that identity is a distinct yet holistic notion that integrates, supports, and indeed drives a number of operative concepts guiding the long-term direction and character of an organisation. Organisational identity is likely to affect organisational success. It is therefore important for organisations to have a clear identity. An unclear identity leads to uncertainty over strategic priorities and resources allocation; as a result, decisions may be driven by other factors (such as environmental pressures) or just fall into an unclear rationale (Young, 2001) . As the distinctions between non-profit and for-profit organisations continue to be blurred (Ryan, 1999; Weisbrod, 1998) , the basic character and identity of NPOs are threatened by the for-profit management techniques as the bottom line of the techniques is to maximise profits. Therefore, even NPOs are willing to adopt the for-471 profit management techniques, it is possible that such techniques obviously contradict the principle of NPOs of investing in people (Hudson, 1999; Ryan, 1999) .
IC, however, is concerned with accounting for a firm's future prospects, and not past performance (Edvinsson and Malone, 1997b; Mouritsen, 1998) . It focuses on processes, not financial results (Edvinsson and Malone, 1997b) . It stresses competence-enhancement, and not cash flow improvement (Mouritsen, 1998) . Finally, it concentrates on intangible resources, not tangible resources (Stewart, 1994) . IC promotes the creativity possessed by all organisational members to underpin the future non-financial prospects of an organisation (Mouritsen, 1998) . Therefore, IC can easily fit into NPOs where the primary objectives of NPOs are 'social' rather than 'economic' (Hudson, 1999; Ryan, 1999) . Unlike for-profit management techniques, an identity threat to NPOs is preventable if IC is used as a strategic tool in NPOs.
The main objective of for-profit organisations is to maximise profits. Profits often serve as a simple common language for communication, delegation and co-ordination (Speckbacher, 2003) . Besides, profits help to measure organisational success and benchmark performance against competitors (Sawhill and Williamson, 2001) . NPOs, however, have no relatively simple financial goal that can be translated into sub-goals and used as a means of communication to compare goods and services that NPOs produce (Speckbacher, 2003) . Sawhill and Williamson (2001) argues that the success of a system of non-profit measures is directly proportional to the simplicity of the system itself. Encompassing three primary interrelated non-financial measurements, IC serves as a simple common language that requires relatively little interpretation for staff members, donors and key stakeholders to see how their organisations are performing.
Moreover, service beneficiaries of NPOs are typically different from those who provide material support. NPOs are therefore accountable to multiple constituents (Brown and Kalegaonkar, 2002) . In other words, people are working towards different goals within the same organisation. Letts, Ryan and Grossman (1999) also admit that the biggest challenge in NPOs is to channel people's energy towards the same organisational mission and goals. Furthermore, NPOs are competing with competitors from both non-profit and for-profit sectors. Similar to for-profit organisations, the staff members, donors and key stakeholders of NPOs need useful information to benchmarking performance against other competitors. Edvinsson and Malone (1997b) argue that IC bridges the 'traditional gap' between non-profit and for-profit organisations. IC therefore helps to compare organisational capability with competitors across sectors and drive the attention of all key stakeholders towards the organisational mission and goals in NPOs. In short, IC is an important strategic tool for strategic directions with reference to the organisational mission and goals in NPOs.
IC not only allows NPOs to keep their values, identity and distinctiveness, but also helps them to focus on strategic priorities by emphasising the future non-financial prospects in the non-profit sector. It becomes one of the most important elements in NPOs. Bontis, Dragonetti, Jacobsen and Roos (1999) argue that those managers who do not take IC into account run the risk of making poorly informed decisions, and thus, negatively affecting organisational performance. However, organisations cannot create knowledge on their own, but rely on individuals (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995) . Therefore, it is inevitable to apply IC as a strategic tool in NPOs if they want to survive in the 'competitive market' in the sector.
Conclusion
Encompassing three primary interrelated components named human capital, structural capital and relational capital, IC promotes the creativity possessed by all organisational members to account for an organisation's future non-financial prospects rather than stressing the financial performance of an organisation. This paper argues that value would be added to strategic decision-making processes if IC is used as a strategic tool in NPOs.
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